Away with You (Revenge Series) (Volume 2)

It feels good, doesnt it? The hate? Hold it
tight, Josslyn. Boil in it. You must embrace
your hate for men like me. Feed and
nurture it as it consumes you from the
inside. There will come a time when youre
finally standing across from the one person
you despise the most in this world, and it
will be the hate that finally sets you free. ~
Nikolai Petrov Capture. Escape. Kill.
Josslyn is a homicide detective, a woman
obsessed with imprisoning a psychotic
killer. After escaping a murderers clutches,
she sits face-to-face with the dangerous
man, and tempted with an offer she is
unsure if she will be able to decline. It
involves finding the men responsible for
the death of her father, killers who have
been walking free for over fifteen years.
Nikolai is a dangerous assassin, a man with
an agenda of his own. After escaping from
prison, his only goal is to destroy the man
who annihilated his family and attempted
the same on him. Its a death he has been
planning for years. Hes become evil
incarnate. The blood lust consuming the
details as they guide his merciless heart
toward vengeance. One seeks justice. The
other seeks revenge. Together, they search
for one man.
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